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Philanthropy Is Rewarded.
A stock broker who was on his way

to tho city observed that ono ot his
fcllow-passqpgo- In tho car was
closely regarding" hlm. After a Umo
tho man 'oolted oer and asked:

"Didn't I seo you la 'Frisco In 1830?"
The broker wasn't In Frisco In that

year, but thinking to humor the
stranger, replied In the affirmative.

"Don't you remember handing r
poor, shivering wretch a dollar ono
night outsldo a hotel?"

"I do."
"Well, I'm-th- o chap, was hard up,

otit of work, and about to clmdt
culclde. That money made a new
man '..me. By ono lucky speculation
and another I am now worth ?25,000."

"Ah! Glad to hear It."
t "And now I want you to take $5 In

place o( that dollar. I cannot feel
easy until that debt is paid."

Tho broker protested and objected
but finally just to humor tho man
ho took tho $10 bill offered him

. rind returned tho $5 change. Tho
v stranger soon left tho car, and every-

thing might havo ended then and
thero' If tho broker, on reaching tho

i)r office, hadn't ascertained that tho ?10
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was a counterfeit and that ho was $5
out of pocket.

Mexico's Water Power.
Of tho great abundanco of water

power with which Mexico is supplied,
It is estimated that not mora than
2GO.O0O horse-powe- r is being utilized
or Is In course of development at the
present time. Tho potential horse-
power has never been estimated with
any degreo of accuracy.

To Control Runaway Horses.
An Austrian has Invented safety

reins for runaway horses, by means
of which two small rollers can be
mado to press tho horse's windpipe
whcn de3lrcd. Tho animal must stop
at once for want of breath.

Kentucky Man's Duty.
Jamboree, Ky., August 29 (Sp'oclal).
After suffering for years with pain

in the back Mr. J. M. Coleman, a well
known citizen of this place, has found
a completo euro in Dodd's Kidney
Pills. Knowing how general this dis-cas- o

Is all over tho country, Mr. Cole-
man feels it Is his duty to mako his
experience public for tho benefit of
other sufforcrs.

"I want to 'recommend Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills to everybody who has pain
In tho back," Mr. Coleman says. "I
Buffered for years with my b?ck. I
used Dodd's Kidney Pills and I havo
not felt a pain since. My little girl
too complained of her back and she
used about half a box or Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and she is sound r.nd well."

Dackacho Is Kidney Ache. Dodd's
Kidney Pills aro a suro cure for all
Kidney Aches, including Rheuma-
tism.

Two heads aro said to bo better
than ono, yet wo aro told that too
many cooks spoil tho broth.

-- Some men would never seo their
names In tho paper if their wives
didn't win prizes at whist clubs.

Home at the World's Fair.
D. C Kolp, Clerk of Iowa Uoue of

Representatives, Is manaecr Hotel Alta Vista,
near Agricultural entrance nnd Is prepared to
entertain guests with room at II 00 and cots CO

cents. Electric lights, toilet and bath rooms,
cafe. Market street cars direct from Union
Station. Highest und coolest point around St.
TOuls. Official maps of Talr and other informa-
tion sent on application. Mako reservations now.

Somo men would dodge around a
corner to avoid meeting their obliga-
tions.
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Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,!

of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member of
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I am ono
of tho many of your grateful friends
who have been cured through tho uso
of Lytlla E. Plnkham's vcjjctablo
Compound, und who can to-da-y

thank you for tho fine health I enjoy.
When I was thlrty-flv- e years old, I
suffered sorcro backache and frequent
bearing-dow- n pains; in fact, 1 had
womb trouble I was very anxious to
get well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had made, I decided to try
it. I took only six bottlesbut it built mo
up andcurcd me entirely of my troubles.

"My family and relatives were
naturally as gratified as I was. My
sicca bad heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and was considered Incur-
able. She took your Vegetable Com-
pound and it cured her in a short time,
and she becamo well end strong, and
her homo to her great joy and her hus-
band's delight was blessed with a baby.
I know of a number of others who
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that
our Compound is the best medicine

for sick women." Mas. Elizabeth n.
Thompson, Box 105, LUlydalei N.Y.
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Can't.
How history repeats Itself, ,

You'll ray, tvhen you remember Grant,
Who, in his boyhood da8, onco sought

Throughout the lcxlon for "can't."
tic could not find the word that day,

Tho earnest boy whose name was
drnnt.

He never found it through long years,
With all their pewer to disenchant.

No hostile host could gho him pause:
HI vera arid mountains could not, daunt;

Ho neer fouhd that hindering word
The steadfast man whoso name was

Grant.
Harriet Prescott SpolTord in St. Nicho-
las.

Soldier's Early Experience.
To tho veteran every occurrence

through which ho passed Is dear,
especially so the Ilttlo striking events
of hie early soldier days, writes an
Eastern veteran. My regiment, tho
Fourteenth Ithodo Island Heavy Artil-
lery, was stationed nt ono tlmo at Fort
Jackson, on UioVMIssIsslppI river, 40
miles abovo its mouth. I recall that
fully one-thir- d of our battalion were
schoolboys llko myself all willing to
grow beards nnd to bceo mo sturdy
fighting men.

Our officers, too, wero new to tho
business of war having been made
such after a hasty study of tho first
seventy pages of tho army regulations

making it plain that wo must havo
training as well as pluck! that wq
were all supposed to havo In order to
escape the whipping and final annihi-
lation said to be in store for us at
the horny bands of our opponents, tho
Texas cowboys. A little later 1,000 of
thoso cowboys wero compelled to
tether their mustangs and lay down
their arms by us but this is a di-

gression..
A little episode of camp Hfo whllo

nt Fort Jackson will servo to show
how promptly wo took our first de-

greo In riding the "goat," through
casemate to parapet, when a gcnulno,
soul-stirrin- g causo for alarm came gal-
loping Into camp in the majestic form

i !
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of our surgeon, Dr. Carpenter, who
brought the startling news that the
rebel ram Isaac Webb was on the way
down tho river, having passed New
Orleans flying tho Confederate flag.
The Isaac Webb yras formerly ono of
New York's fastest ocean-goin- g tug-
boats. Her speed was 17 knots an
hour.

Wo were mighty quickly formed In-

to lines nnd marched doublo quick up
to tho big Parrotts overlooking the
river. Wo carried our Springflelds
which wo loaded and stacked, then
shotted the h guns and tho Par
rotts, and trailed to point-blan- k rango
every well known ship course of tho
river within our view. Then wo Impa-
tiently awaited the coming of the ram,
and whllo wo waited toyed with our
Adam's apple, screwed up our knock-knee- d

courage (that so woefully wab-
bled again) to the fighting pitch, and
remained full of speechless wonder
nnd surprise.

But wbero was tho Webb 7 vWe
stood up, looked, listened, then looked
again but the calm and peaceful riv-
er gave no sign of her approach. Tho
suspense was so great that It Inter-
fered with our breathing; wo could
hear nothing but tho tap, tap, tap of
an organ which seemed to have risen
and to be lying near our tongues. But
where was tho ram that our doughty
doctor had told us was coming? At
every successive point on that part
of tho broad river In our view we
looked, fully expecting her to poke her
noso around and come on defiant.

As tho day wore on the oppressing
atmosphere became more clear. Wo
stood erect, feeling quite jubilant,
when suddenly a startling exclamation
caused all eyes to turn.

"Look! look! What is that coming
out of tho west?" Glancing backward
wo saw something, dust-hidde- riding
swiftly, and to our imaginative minds
suspiciously toward the fort. Could It
be possible that our rear was to be
the point ot attack?

One more gulp of the Adam's apple
and a silent remembrance of the mis-
demeanors and shortcomings ot our
career, a hasty prayer then, sudden-
ly out of the clouds of dust came our
relief, bringing Intelligence that the
ram had, herself been rammed and
sunk, after having been driven ashore
by the Union gunboat Richmond,
which had passed up the river the
preceding night; thus putting an end
to tho tearful risk that the Wetib took
when attempting 'to pass our fort, and
blotting from our record a part ot the
glory that tradition would have added
to the gallantry and valor afterward
accorded tho Fourteenth Rhoda Island
Heavy Artlllory, and which we,, are
proud to wrltp, stopped forever the
juggling with the guns that wastsald
must be used to goad us Jin to action.

In those historic '60s we never en-

countered another suoh memorable
test of courage and bewildering sus-peri- s

aa on that doubtful day In the
time of our novitlatn.
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Oaring Wartime Deeds.

'Dy tho way," said tho Captain,
"Sergeant Sam Grlmshaw received tho
medal of honor for seizing an unox-plodc- d

shell and throwing It to a dis-
tance beforo it exploded. In this way
ho saved tho lives of sovcral men.
George Hunt prevented n fuso shell
from exploding by crushing a handful
of mud Into tho hole where tho fuso
was sputtering. Ho received no medal.
Patrick GImley, n private In Company
G, First rtow York light nrtiliery, in
18C4 was caught between tlic lines
when his commnnd retreated. He
crept back to th,o abandoned works,
put thrco charges of canister in ono
of tho guns, and blazed away at tho
enemy on tho point of entering tho
works. This led to tho reoccupation of
tho works by tho Union troops, and
twenty-si- x years later GImley received
a medal of honor for that exploit.

"Samuel E. Eddy, Company D, Thirty-sev-

enth Massachusetts, went bo-yp-

tho firing line to bring In tho
regimental adjutant, who had been
wounded. Eddy was run through tho
body with a bayonet and pinned to
tho ground, but ho shot his assailant
and saved tho adjutant. Ho received
a medal of honor. Two of our boys
who went into tho zono oj firo after
tho chargo at Kenesaw and brought
In a wounded comrado did not receive
medals. Orion P. Howe, n
drummer ot tho Fifty-fift- h Illinois,
went under heavy firo at VIcksburg
to report to Gen. Sherman tho need
of moro ammunition, nnd was glvcfi
a medal of honor. Lieut. S. G. Gruhh
and Dan 11. Anderson, who put out
tho fire In Sherman's great pile ol
reserve ammunition nt Rcsaca, when
It was struck by lightning, hnvo nc
medals.

"Nathaniel Gwynne. a
recruit of tho Thirteenth Ohio cav-
alry, had not been mustered when the

charge at Petersburg was ordered, but
ho went In and lost on arm. Ho was
given a medal of honor in 18C5. Gen.
Adelbert Ames received medal of
honop for remaining on tho field at
Bull Run. Ho was then a lieutenant
Of tho Fifth artillery, and although se-
verely wounded, directed to tho last
tho firo of a section of Griffin's bat-
tery. In 11, about 2,500 medals of
honor havo been Issued, 8G4 of those
going to officers and men of tho Thirty-sev-

enth Maine, who volunteered,
when their time had expired, to re-
main In service until after tho battlo
of Gettysburg." Chicago Inter Ocean.

On the Field of Bull Run.
The autumn maneuvers of the army

will bo he'd on tho battle field of
Bull Run, that bloody square marked
by Centerville on tho east, Groveton
and Gainesville on tho west, Sudloy
Springs on tho north and Manassas
on tho south. The changes that have
como over that historic ground since
tho Civil War aro few. Tho troops
and thero will bo, according to Gen.
Corbln, 30,000 that go down Into
that part of Virginia might be guided
through the pines, woods, cornfields
and pastures of tho Bull Run field by
tho topographic maps used by Beau-
regard, Johnstoa and McDowell In
July, 1861, or by tho field maps used
by Jackson, Longstreet, Lee an Pope
in August, 18C2. Bull Run rolls slug-
gishly from Bull Run mountains to
Aqula Creek, and Catharpln Creek,
Young's Branch, Cub Run all strat-ebl- c

streams pour Into It at various
points In tho flghtlnjc ground. A ma-
jority of tho farms are owned by the
tamo folk, or the children of the samo
folk, who tilled them In 'CI and '62.

Claims Laraest G. A. R. Pott.
Gen, Lander Post, No. 5, G. A. R.,

ot Lynn, Mass., was for many years
the largest ?ost. numerically, in tho
United States, but it fell Into second
place for a time, George H. Thomas
Post, No. 5, of Chicago. 111., taking the
lead. Recently, however, the Massa-
chusetts post has been making gains
rather than the usual Iossea every-
where, and with 720 members at pres-
ent is probably at the head ot the list
again.

A Soldier's Stratagem.
An amusing story is told of a sol-

dier, a Virginian by birth. When ho
was, going on a marauding expedition
he used to stop at a friendly black,
smith's to have his horse's shoes re-
versed. By "this means his enemies,
seeing the frack of the horse's hoofs
going In a certain direction, would
pursue him that way, whereas the sly
old soldier and his horse would in
reality be safely out of danger by an
exactly opposite direction,

Manual Training Jn Britain.
There are 12,520 boys and 4,059

girls In the industrial schools of
Grtat Britain.
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Most Spoken Languages.
There aro 3S2.000.000 Chlncso speak.

Ing tho snmoVlnngungc, making Chi-
nese tho most spoken language. Thero
aro so many dialects which are entire-
ly different that they seem scarcely
lo belouc to tho same tongue. Tho In
habltm1.' of Mongolia nnd Thibet can
barely understand tho dialect of tho
people In Pokln. Putting Chlncso
aside, tho most spoken languages aro
ns follows. In millions; English, 120;
Oerman, 70; Russian, GS; Spanish, 44;
Portuguese, 32.

Keeping Nervous System Healthy.
As tho nervous system exercises

great power on nil tho' functions of
tho body, it ought to bo kept in n
hinlthy conflltloli by regular mental
work and judicious occupations. Tho
fear often expressed that steady men-
tal work is likely to wear out tho
brain too soon Is unfounded. Tho wear-
ing theory Is wrong, ns well for men-
tal ns physical work, both of which
may bo continued In old ago.

Churches on Bridges.
Tho custom of building churches on

bridges was common a hundred years
and moro ago. Several of theso quaint
old buildings are still left In Europe
Tho Chapel of Our Lady still stands
on tho bridge which spans tho Don nt
Rotterdam. The little chapel was
built In tho fifteenth century and was
restored about a hundred years ngo.
For several years, however, it har
been used as n tobacco shop.

Of Interest to Builders.
Prof. Charles L. Norton of tho

Instltuto of Technology
says that a great deal moro care
should bo taken In protecting steel
work and wrought Iron work from cor-
rosion. Concrete is a far better safe-
guard than stono or terra cotta against
fire, he says. Tho Boston skyscrapers
aro viewed with suspicion by Prof.
Norton.

"Pen Stammering."
"Pen stammering" Is tho namo giv-

en by Dr. Bertillon of Paris to a diff-
iculty in writing analogous to stammer-
ing in speech. Many persons, bo says,
aro Incapable of writing even ono ol
the letters of a word as long as any
ono is looking at them. Hypnotic sug-
gestion, ho thinks, will cure this nerv-
ous trouble, as well as writer's cramp.

Education of Indian Girls.
In India only about 3 per cent ol

the girls attend public schools, but
tho government of India In Its educa-
tional resolution stated that in trying
to promoto tho education of girls a
far greater proportional lmpulso Is
Imparted toUho educational and moral
tono of tho pcoplo than by tho edu-
cation of tho men.

Insects Don't Touch Rice.
A remarkable fact connected with

tho rico plant is Its almost entire Im-

munity from tho attacks of insects,
and from thoso diseases which Infect
tho cereals and other vegetablo
growths, as also that It supplies a
wholesale diet tor ono-hal-f tho popula-
tion ot tho world.

Force of Blue Whale.
A blue whale, harpooned by a New-

foundland whaler In Placentia Bay In
March, 1903, towc--d tho steam whaler
Puma 122 miles, tho screw being

at full speed tho wholo time,
and not unti twenty-si- x hours
elapsed was exhausted and killed.

Early Rising.
"To be forced to get up early," says

an English physician, "grinds the
soul, curdles tho blood, swells the
spleen, destroys all good Intentions
and disturbs nil day tho mental activ-
ities. Criminals nro always recruited
from tho early-risin- g class."

To Control Runaway Horses.
An- - Austrian has invented safety

reins for runaway horses, by means
of which two small rollers can be
mado to press tho horso's windpipe
when desired. The animal must stop
at once for want of breath.

Blue Light for Inflammation.
Tho effect of blue light In reduc-

ing inflammation, diminishing ' pain,
promoting absorption of morbid se-

cretions and curing diseases of the
skin, has been shown by several re-

cent researches.

Uncle Allen.
"You never know how much can be

cald on both sides of a question," re-

flected Uncle Allen Sparks, "until you

hear two women trying to tell each
other how to mako currant Jelly."

Most Active Volcano.
The most actlvo volcano in the

tsorld Is ML Sangny, In Ecuador. It
baa been active without Interruption
Eln.ce 1728.

German Coast Sinking.
Within tho past fifty years Ham-

burg and tho coast of Germany In Its
neighborhood has Bunk five feet nine
Inches.

Lancashire County for Twins.
Lancashire holds the record of any

English county for twins. Tho average
is 668 twins yearly.

Potato Eating Nations.
The Belgians are the greatest pota-

to eaters In the world, and the Irish
come second.

Light Shines In Egypt I

Nearly every city In the Interior ol I

Egyt Is row llKbtpd hv electricity.

Defiance Starch !' guaranteed biggest
and best or money refunded. 14
ounces, 10 centB. Try It now.

Light Shines In Egypt
Nearly every city in he interior of

Egypt JMpw lighted by electricity.

COULDNT LIFT TEN POUNDS.

Doan's Kidney Pills Brought Strength
and Health to the Sufferer, Mak-

ing Him Feel Twenty-Fiv- e

Ysara Younger.

J. 0. Corton.
armor and

lumberman, of
Deppo, N. C,
sas: "I suffer-e- d

for ycaia
with my back.
It was so bad
that I could not
walk any o

nor even
rldo In oasy,

i. b. uurtos. buggy. I do
not bcllovo I could havo raised ten
pounds ot weight from tho ground, tho
pain was so sovero. This was ray con-
dition when I began using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They quickly rolloved mo
and now I nm never troubled ns I
was. My back is strong and I can
walk or rldo a long dlstnnco and feel
Just as strong ns I did twenty-flv- o

years ngo. I think so much of Doan's
Kidney Pills thnt I havo given a bup-pl- y

of the remedy to somo of my
neighbors and they havo also found
good results. It you can sift anything
from this rambling note that will be
of any scrvlco to you, or to any ono
suffering from kldnoy troublo, you are
at liberty to do so."

A TRIAL FREEAddrcss Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers; price, 60 eta.

Uncle Allen.
"You nover know how much enn bo

said on both sides of a question," re-

flected Undo Allen Sparks, ' until you
hear two women trying to tell each
other how to mako currant Jelly.

Dr. Darld KennrilTa FnTorlte ltvmnlr, the
Or Kidney and LlTtrCura. World I mou. Writ Ur.
Kennedy ' Som , llondout, N. Y, for tree eunple bottle.

ConBlstoncy Is tho only Jowel that
women don't seem to euro much
abouL

Plso's Curo Is tho best mcdlcino ire ever inert
for all affections of tho throat and lungs Vt'li.
O. END8LB.T, Vanburcn. Ind , Feb. 10, 1&00

The men nro so scarco that boys
under ten aro beginning to'gotsquaro
envelopes In tho mall,v

', "i"
CITi vomaaantly enrol. No tHi I or nerfutnee ettarrl I w Ant dtr'i un or Dr. Kllne'i Ureal Nerre He tor
ar. Rend for FHKK ,00 trial bottle and treaties.bi. U. U. ,(,Mt ireh Street, ttOladelpH'e, 1

A willful waist is a woeful want
to the fellow who would like to squcezo
It.

Every housekeeper should know
that If they wilt buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to the iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches aro put up In pound pack
ages, and tho prico 1b the same, 10
cents. Then again bocauso Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer tries to soil you a
12-o- packago It Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
cflsposo ot beforo he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago in largo let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Deflanqo and save much tlmo and
money and tho annoyance ot the'lron
sticking. Dcflanco never sticks.

You can't always mako a boy rlso
in tho world by giving him a blow-
ing up.

Oklahoma State
A High Grade Prepara-
tory

Only military nehool
Military School alow, backward atadanta

Under Government tad y and moral (.1 firm

erarTthlnfj

characUr
combined graduate

moderate eineone. Bcd

NET, Oklahoma

supplied
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Early Rising.
"To bo forced to up early'says

an English physician, "grinds the
soul, curdles the blood, swells tho
spleen, destroys all good intentions

disturbs all day the mental ac-
tivities. Crlmnals always recruit

from the early-risin- g class."

Same Vigorously Expressed.
It is curious to trace how similar

Ideas have root in different lan-
guages and the various modes Il-

lustrating tho same thought To take
for one or two familiar
proverbs in our say

la the hand worth two
the bush," same Idea is
by Italians when 'they say, "Better
an egg today than a pullet tomor-
row," and the French proverb is still
more significant "One here-lt-l- s Is

better than two

To curt, or by your

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shako out or blow out; y uMnjr

Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thi- rd moro for same
money.

Berlin Funeral Pile.
When Frau Clara Hnhn, tho wlfo

n prominent Berlin gentleman, from
whom sho wna separated, committed
sulctdo, sho left Instructions In her
will that everything Bho possessed
should bo burned a funeral pile.
Tho police carried out thoso orders
tho letter, burning no fewer than
cloven chests filled with drosses.somo
packages of linen, ten boxes

hats, thrco dozen veils, and hun-
dreds ot lovo letters.

Insist on Getting IL
Pome grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch, This Is because the
have a stock on hand of other
containing only ox in n. package,
which they won't able to sell first,
because Dednncc contains 16 oz. for

same money.
Do you want instead of 12 oz.

for samo money? Then buy Defiance
Btarch. Requires no cooking.

Force Blue Whale.
A bluo whalo harpooned by n

whaler In Placentia bny In
March, 1D03, towed tho Bteam whaler
Puma 122 miles, tho screw bolng re-

versed, nt full speed tho wholo tlmo,
and not until twenty-si- x hours had
olapsed was exhauttcd and killed.

"I'l.'l unu"w" nil.. I'M'1!' iiiarm"!!1

BPJIVMMe517-'-
SM fcBfa m wJtf emr1 ssrlef j

AVtgclabicPrcparationrorAs-slmllalln- g

thcFoodandllegula-lin- g
(he Stomachs anrtBcrwcls of

Promotes DigcaiionCheerfiir-nea- s

and Hest.Con tains neither
rvorlfiueraL

wot Narcotic.
AmvffcujrsiNVBJtram

Aatt.itfeeta r

firSJW- -

lne7lrrt
Aperfecl Remedy fortfonstlpa-no- n.

Sour
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Military Institute.
In both Territorial , t boron gbnM In

racelre ipaclal attention! high etanatrd of
and wbolfaotne dlaclptlnei building

with intellectual training! array officer, of lVtPoint, d at ailed b war department! beaine ?. '04
For application blank and 111 ut rated catalogue addreaa

COLO JAMKS K. DUNN, Superintendent, City, Oklahoma.

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
StCijar better Quality than most lOf

DeeUar by their jobber or direct from Frank lMowIe' Factory, Feorto, nit

ellM WABASH LINE

"BANNER BLUE LIMITED"
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
FINEST TRAIN IN WORLD.

Ltivas St. Louis Unltn Station - - 1 :00 i. i.
Liaves World's Fair Station - - - 1 : 1 4 A. M.

irrivos Chicago 7:OQ P. M.

Lcavas Chicago
Arrives World's Station
Arrives St. Louis Union Station
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